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HINTS TO FABJUERS. :j

In dressing j-our fields, cut your'Wit wtordiug-to tfayrlotlf: That is,"tlon't run in debt for' fertilizers.When your sheep aro fleeced, don'tlet tlio wool dealers pull tho woolover your eyesj as regards its value.'^ever tafco to a bed in your bouse infay ti(pe, wiiilo there are plentybo^a u* your garden that require'^our aj^ontioul
. The first investment of all farmers,

, should be in plow-jfAorf*. Nothingnnvo » 1
« ouiv* ujviuonci, yet uot alwayslargo : but it in cortaiu.

Wlion you foci liko currying favors,
go into your stahlo «n.i -

i »uu bui rjr your jhorses, unci other stock. That paysb<?8t.
Do not, as money brokers t|o ^yithstock, sell your stock of bay "short."tt is better to have Severn} tcjns left

over till another season.
Tlio time to shear sheep is, when

you throw off your own ovtrccat fortho season.
When a farmor hears a sermon onmending one's ways,'he should lookto his lanes, and bridge, and see'if alli|is safo for loaded teams. ' I
Gardens should always bo put un-dor guard.picket guard, or his fowls (will come up to the scratch, if he docs {not. '

jThl> nntf I'l'-'l * '* ~
».nu ui jinffM mat inrmcriishould hold, are fenco ptakes. i

After raising tho best crops you '
can, the next beet tiling to raise, ii.the mortgage on your farm. 'When '

that iM "taken up," a furnicr tools '
"first-rato."
Never harrow the feelings of peo-pie by uncovering old evil*; but harrowyour fields ua miioK vnn

j 1'IVHOV,and nobody will find fuu4t.
Rainy days may bo well spent in

praeticihg dentistry ou rakes and burrows.
If & farmer fools like travelling, lot ,

him plant 'bops, and he can then go
*

t; from pole to polg, without e>:-0 pcnse. S

i
Tho farmer who can't ^ork without

lijgerbger, in a few yearn fjnds
another kind of bitr necesHury.
No farmer's wife should crow over

her chicken*, "till"'they are grownup, <

an many a little brood has disappointM/lk.. «- " '

«u, uiiv ujr uuv, tnu worn ui rais.
,

* K .*

The Emperor Napolwrn.
,j ; . The Now York Herald, in commentingon the failure of tho French Revolutioniststo carry out tbei,r demonstrationagainst tho Government on

tho 2Cth of October, which had been: 'ff
0extensively j-dvertised^ and which was

to fto a trial of Itxeir flt^eriglh, flays :

"No ono who knows the Emperor
Napoleon could for a moment imagine
that lio would give his enemies the
shadow of a efiatfbe to triumph over
him. In spite of French' 'and
$af6pean democrats and American
dotractore, thereiario'rulcrof the day
in whom tho great public have moru
faith than they, bav.c ii« the Emperor

r . Napoleon. Jlin fall would, politically
and financially, convulse not France

; alone, not .Europe only, but tho world.
Yet tho threatened d^'inoofi^rjitiou of
yesterday had not the Blightest effect
on Change. The announcement of
tho l^mperors death would create a

panic in every financial centre in the
; world. A threatened outbreak distv:i iurbs no one." So long as Louis Nepoleonlives, his clear intellect and his

Atrong will remaining, he will con Liuneto bo the trustedVuTor or France.
* A violent revolution, bo long as he

holds the reins, it) fcimply impossible, jIt iu impossible to refus; tQ utUuit and
most men wjjl. make the admission
heartily.that the peaceful victory of
yesterday will greatly increase tljc
Ein^eror'* popularity with the French
people, while It cannot fail'to cnchancc
liSH great reputation all tho world
over. Tho world has not aeon so skillfula ruler in many generations, lie
has not tho brilliancy of his great uncle;but, if his rein has shod less lustreupon French arms, it has occasional.: *
uu ivoo ujiinory lu mo r reucb people.If history cannot speak of hiu\ as the
Julliua CtBsar of Fiance, it will not
refuse to grant him tho plucc and honorsof Aug^StlM."
4-

An imaginative writer says: "WotJft-iriaa is compounded of thrto articles,
.n:.l feugor, tincture of arnica'iibd softsoap.Sugar, becauaeof the sweetness w^ich
,*.» which isappaitout in iuo»t women,.
m ^hat in some it should.. have aciiuto.strongdomestic vinegar;
,tt. ,Kfirpiott, because ia women is to bo
tr,fv/ $*nnd that quality, of healjng and

jBOOthing aftdr the. bruises and
waunds . *Uich afflict us men in"tho'"

jjreat bat'tle of life; and soft soap, fV>r't*a' rerisons too obvrdils' lb uoed spdciflca11' 1 7 ' '.* : :
jjj a. , .... .-L* i .. . . !t 4

Ifany df- tfce German omigr^nUs*k- ~irlk> recently arrived fn NeW Orleans
have already found employment.Some fqrty~rfr fTTty of them have goneH lb \v6rU feif^Ar"^1antatt0n8. Thd^
*r? sported as a fiue, bale looking set

»e just the kind of peo>»pie the South WMWtO «W«41beJ- £oj\ttUtionand develop her resource^
'

I ii"l 111 "

Boy's Rights.By a Boy.
Talk about tho womch and the daf

ties, and tbo.tho. all tho rest o
'cm ; nono of 'oin all are half bo badl^used as boys arc. Ask any boy. ]
know a loL, and I can give you al
tjieir names. Ask 'em all. Thoy'l
tell you, to bo a boy i* to bo somebody
without a right in tho world.
You'ro to lako all tho sans tlmt'i

givuu w you, ami give nouu hade
'ciiu80 you're u boy You aro to pjij
full ft}re in tho cayf> and otpnjbiist.'s
caned 3-ou'ro a boy anil not 4 child
4iit| never bjivc scat 'cause ypu'j-p 1

boy and not a man. Fat lady getH ii
jlfter it's and looks about her'cvpryUd^ looks at you. Q!d gentle,
man says, ' My son," reprovingly.J.
Conductor says, "Come, now, my boy."
You've paid your sixpence. Np matter.t}iat'3 nothing. You've been on

your legs, with bundles, all day. Who
is it ttint cares?.you're a boy. Sow
a liorse has such a load given' to him
as ho can carry,'and a man won't
take any more than he can \valk under.Ask bo3*s what grown folks
think they ciin carrj*. "There is no
limit to it. Who dnc^n't know a boy
who does n man work mul St

T "

well, for a tenth part of what a man
L'ould gpt for it I Who hasn't road an

Advertisement for a boy who "writes
H good hand, understands accounts, is
willing to make himself useful; boards
F.t homo ; is trustworthy ; not anxious
for meals at the regular times ; 110

impudence about him. The best recommendationsrequired, and two dollarsa week wages." '

»

'

Ask boys whether oVJ fellows don't
make as much fusft about such plaec's.
*s if they wero doing you a-favor
Lhat. WOlllll Hftt Vflll 1lt» <V»f lifn

Who wants a boy any where? Ypur
listers don't want you in t\,y* parlor.
Your father don't; he always asks
you whether you aro not wanted to
Jp something sontcy," here. Ycq make
your mother's headache when you go
near her. Old ladies snap you up.
Young ladies "hate boys," 'Young
ir.cn tease you and give it to you it
v-ou tease back. Other fellows.it's
Dceause they aro aggravated so I know
.always want to fight,"'if they don't
know you ; and when you get a black
pyc and a torn jacket, you hear of it
at homo.
You look back and wonder if j-ou

ever were'that pretty little fellow in
petticoats that everybody stalled with
candy; and you wonder whether
you'll ever bo a man, and be liked by
the girls, and be treated politely by
the other fellows, and paid lor your
work, and allowed to do as you choose.
And you make up your"mind every
day. and not to be a boy any longer
than you can help i{ ; and hear your
grandfather or somebody complaining
that there "are no boys now," und
wonder if he remembers the lite they
ion, mat nc nc don't consider it a eub
ject of rejoicing.

T&ci't> is only one comfort in it al
all.; boys will grq\y up, and \yhou
lipy do generally forgot all tliat the}
went through .in their youth, anil
make the boys of their day just suffei
as they did.

The ^arquis of Westminister.
The cubic brings intelligence of tlu

death of .Richard G'rosvenor, Marquit
of Westminister, one of the richesl
nobleman on the roll of the EnglisI
peerage." The" deceased peer was the
son of*the hrst Marquis of Wcstmin
ister, and was born on the 37t.li a
January, 1765. During the life o:
his father he hold the title in courtesy
rvf f I
» liviu utuotviiur. xiiu Jimmy not

always been w"hi^ in politics; ami
their cDvU'moud wealth unci influence
huvo been very serviceable on tbt
Liberal bide. Tlio inline of tlu

CGrosvenpr is principally derived from
their estates in the cities of London
and Westminister, granted to them al
at a time when the land was o^'coni'
paratiyely little value, but whieh,
...r a i ii " -A

wim me increase 01 me population in
the metropolis, lias become of iin
mouse importance. It rs difficult. tc
state the income of the late 'Marquit
with exactness, but it was probably s
little short of a million nndd hulf dol
iuva per annum. Aai\ th'u coloas'ai
rent-roll of the family in likely to in
cjreaso greyly rulhor than 'diminish
fyy im\ch of tl\e lapd was let out a<
long leases, many years ago, at mode
rate rentals, and as these leases art
now falling in the rents arc fairly ami
oven quadrupled. The Marquis wai
a nobble priron of arts and letters, am
a most benevolent and philanthrope
man. lie did not take any very con
spicitouspart fn politics, but was genorally in fetteridance in the House o
'Loi'cJa on all iinportaat occasiopsLord Grosveuor, his eldbst son, how
sver was most strongly identifier
with political affairs; !and, with. Jcflit
Stuart, Hill, successfully contested tin
city of Westminister against tho To. 3canditcs- The late ^laiquis was <
Knight of the Host Noble Order o
the Garter, and LordLieutenant ant
Cuttot Agttiforum of tho County o
Chester- Lord Grosvonor, who sue
££edsto tho titles and estates, marri
ed, about ton year's since, th&'Tjad;!Franoes Levwon Gowor, daughter o

a'D'v*! i. pi - jl.
tho Duko of SuthorJauiJ; an'lbytheiimarriago, two of tho wealthiest ant

- noblest families in Eui*opo bocam<1 united..Cuttritr.
r

The Measureless Love.

I can measure parental love.liov
broad, bow long, and how strong am
deep i is; a deep sea which mother:

| can only futhoni. But tho lovo' dis
r played on yonder hill and hlqod^
cross, where God's own Son is porish'ill^T for US. nor man nor ntwrnl

, . - tJ'w i
' i liiili to measure. Tho circumforonc<1 of the earth, tho latitude of the sun1 tho distahco of thoplauot,.those havt
' been determined; but the height
depth, brodth and length of tho love
of God passcth knowledge. Such is
tho father against whom all of in
have Binned a thousand times! Walk
tho shore where tho ocean sleeps in
tho summer calm, or, lashed into furyby the winters'* tempest, is thunder
ingon her sands, and when you have
numbered tho drops of tho waves,
tho sand on her Rounding beaclj, youhave numbered God's mercies and vout
sins. Well, therefore, may wo go to
IT!. '.J '

iiini win* i lie contrition t»f. the prodIigul in our hearts. and his Confuusion
on oiii' lips.'Father, I haue binned
against Ileavon hud in thy sight.'The Spirit of God helping us to go
to God, be assured that tho father,
who, seeing his.sonufuroff, run to meet
him and fell on his neck and kissed
him, was but an imago of Him who,
not spuming His o\vn Son, l.ut 'giving! him tfp to 'death tlmt'wc might live invitesand now awaits your coming..Dr. Guthrie.

There was onco a very illiterate
gentleman (one Peter Peterson) appointecV'asjustice of tho peace. TheI .1...- l-i -<

....ov. uuj ui» viuiii iiaiiueu nun a duplicatewrit.
"Well, wot^hall I do w;th it ?"* \vjts| the query.
''Nothing but fiign your initials/'

was the replj.
''My nishuls.what arc they?"
' Why, two P'b," replied th clerk

impatiently.
Cold perspiration stood on the fore!head of the uidnippy magistrate, and

i li/* « »%*» * »»"' " 'I* '*
..v wlt.'l.Vl .1 JIV. II, iiu« » I III UOjlL'I'illlUI]
in liis face, he wrote: '*Too pcze."

p.u. I^olmes' Advice to a Yoyxc
Physician..Oliver Wendell Holmes
Borne years ago, wrote as follows to a

|young man who requested his advicc
about becoming a doeter :

My Dear youhtjfriend :.To be a phy
nil ion til ' follnu-intr i-r.nn < "o :<

.1 MU<

[absolutely necessary. are very dctiru'
' biy :

Firit.A sound constitution. Tlx
I wear and tear arc very great; anil
II cares, broken rest, irregular meals
and exposure of aH kinds demand
great stamina.

Second.An unselfish nature. Yoi
must always think of your patient's1! welfare, not cf 3*our own comfort oi

' I habits.
^ Third.You must bo con tent tc
* wait a long time beforo you Chtiiblisl

;i paying reputation.
Fourth.Much of your, work bcin«.

distasteful, wearisome, wearing to tin
body and almost fruitless to the mind
you must gradually harden yoursel! to tho routine, and lor thisyoii oiighli to havo an easy and accomniodatii^1 temper.

1 Fifth --Yon must bo in constant fii
5 miliarity with sutFeriiig of all kinds
" which must either make your feelings'! tough or keep j'ou in distress. Medi^ cine is very exacting. I don't belicvi
much in literary doctors. I woult

* not havo ono that was in tho habit o.|j1 scribbling verso or stories, or anything51 of tho kind.
Yours, very 11 uly,

' '
O. W. HOIiMES.

i

. ''Wit on the Bencii..In the Su
preme Court of tho District, nf f**.>

umbia, objection was made to an in'struinent having been written in
black ink, and tl\e intcrpola ion ii<
blue ink. ^udgo Carter said: 'Now
iti this pckriocl of tl}ic abolition of all
diatinctj'on o.n account of color, it ap
pears to mo that this criticisn^ is hyp

, ercritical.'"I i

V.'tr
, Why was Noah nover hungry ir
L tho ark? Because ho always had
- ilam' with him.

' "Got any ice at your end of the
» table Uill?"
' ^NOj bnt I'tfo got tho next thing tc
i it.". "

-'-What's that?"
"A sovcre cold."

f
. .

'.'Warm day, Mr. Jone*, warm day,'
I said Mri Smith, as they root or

Thanksgiving day.;}, "Yea, it is," said Jones, it is sqm*
, warm if nol summer."
x

-

/
* A lady havipg bought, .sausages o:* a couplo of boys, overheard them dis
Hputingabout the money; "Givp fz\«
- half," says one- "Nq I yfojp't'' sayt- the othdr, "Now, th&t ain't fyjr, you* know taln't Jo, for halt the pup w«f min»."

t "Sister," flaid one of the brethren t1 a lovo-feaBt, "arc you happy ?"B "Yes, deacon, I feci as though I wsin BotilKcbub' bosom."
"Not in Beelzebub's bosom !""Well Koine of the patriarchs,don't care which."

r
+ .

1 A Western editor asks tin*
4 'n£ quostion:

"If a fellow lias nothing when h7 gets married, and tho girl has nothin-

aro her things hizzen oi' hizzun horn1 We maintain tho" negative.
' A Western Paradise Is thua descriled:
' "No income lax ; no internal revt'Jnne; po spies to'see yon if you trea
a friend on Sunday; no special polioI no dog tax, school tax, or |»ount;fund. And; to end' with, the Indianami htylf breeds can't tell one greenI back from another, so all our ones ar
tons "

' iliss," said a gcnllorrtuii prafTov'11!
. his umbrella to a lady in a showei
"permit mo to bo your beau ?''
"Thank you fur yq\ir politeness,'j was the reply ; "and as I have plenhjof fair weather beaus, I will call yoi

my ruin hciiu."

xncre is a mail down East, rnthei
a factitious follow, whose name is IS'cw
Iiu mimed his tirst child Somethingjus it was something new. JUs nex

'child was called Nothing, il Ucim
old.

Four Tcrnips, weighing 20 lbs
were shown to us on Saturday last
This is regarded as remarkable f«»r s<

early a period in the season. TIum
are from the farm of Mr Simons, nea
the eitv limit's.. Charleston Courier.i

^iqi.sc South.Fpur curs filled wit!
negroes passed through Augusta Sat
urday ni^ht en mule for Louisiana ti
work on plantations They are enii
grating from the Carol!mis. This wil
jheagOod way to "remove tho vei
land lift the pressure" from South Cai

' olimi, says the Chronicle and Sentixrl.

The »ie Railway Company ai
nounee that at the expiration of thii
ty days they will iK*ue $5,000,000 c
convertible bonds for tho purpose c

> laying a third lino of rails on the pi
i j tire routo.

A singular strike took place in ih
French city of Alais. All the kite!

".en girls in thai placesuddenly refuse*
to work any more unless the follow
ing three points were granted t

! them: Increased wages, less laboihand the priviledge of receiving thei
11 "coubins" in the kitchen. Only tli

'jlast point was fteceded to by thei
j luiMtrchsuij, at»a as tiio gujs uttaehP
'jnioro importance to it than to th
}lather two, thoy went back to tliei
r kitchens.

Hi -*

)
. Qood news comes from Fejee I
lands, The negro gcu^emon inhabi

r ingthat locality* have entirely abandoi^ c\L eating white men, giving an tli
reason that their flesh is so flavorc
with V.ohaeeo and bad rum as to ren
der it unpleasant. The FVjee cuisiti
is, however, still popular.>

A New York editor, if not mavrie«
never will be, for he says : "The goo<

» honest lasses we knew iji years ag<*
seem like choice dreams compared t
the walking shop-windows, the hai

J peddling, ribbonflinging, teter-tippinj'
gew gaws of humanity wow tmlle' girls.

r
>

Oil Thursanv mnrnin«r llm
J t> """

ger train going north on the Iiicl
mond, Fredericksburg and Potonui
Railroad ran over and lulled a whit

. ma., named Cicorgo II. Brooks. Th

. accident nceurred near Mil ford, an

. within a short distance of Brooks' rc
sidence. His head was cut entire!
off by tho wheels of the locomotive.

j A poroner's jury in Londoi^ rendet
ed the other day rn tho case 9f
youn^ woman who fell dead in tl\
street, a verdict of "effusion of blooi
on tho brain, caused by a fatty hear!
accelerated by compression of th

i chest, producod by tight lacing.
I

Wilson's New Mill
i Is now doing the largest business i
ha9evcrdonc. Persons having whea

> to grind should give this mill a trial.
Nov. 5, 18G9, 28, tf

CORN. PEAS, BACON M FLOUI
* » /

850 Kusbels prime while coro.
' 50 ' tiehels plnming pes*.
5000 lbs prima clean rib bacon aides.

» 10 hMrms eitrs Family and atip, Fluur.Fre«b meal »nd grita reo'd etery week,
ust received and lor by
McrDONALD NORWOOD A CO,r _

_

TOK Undi-raipned v*oald lnfbrm hia onatnm
en and th« puhlio, that lie has removefrom liodgtV l)e(>o> to Abbeville C, H. liwill be fom>d at Dr. Parkrr'a Drug ritore, ubI earnteatly eoliuita the patronnge of the uubtii

. Saiialaotion iaguuSulMd in evirV' loatadoe. '

it '

.NEW SOTTM,
. BOLTING CLOTH,
NEW MACHINERY, and

Water enough to
I. * .

urxna Day an£ Night!
T

L GiyQ tliis Mill a Trial!r

l- I It luiH all the improvements forma
s kint? lino Family aii'l-HoiyhulitaUli;Flour, ami is <ioin<{ lliu largest businessit has ever done.
I!

A I'I'IlEClATINfi tlu* great demand f.»»
m Ktitnily Hid Merchantable FLoL'lt, Wc^ i hnv«* p|>Hicd no spei ««. anU have tu^tn caji'-i'iul «n»e to make every pr» pair.tioii in nuji' jt'U fh<-<< munil for Ihi- e»fMiitiiil commodity ;Miid. judging from the veiy l.->rge |:»ii<-iiu)r- «»t«Mi«lcil to this MII.L, hihI from the xpioaaionnof III>|>i <>V* i l>y our C'i»t 'lllVl-H w<; ft*cl usB'ir. d'

-hut our i la liuyn \i on entirely BUrem-tlil
I To Ml:ism who have opt Ilietl our nr w .MILLivf'\(ini <1 euy 'tliiit w« l.flitvf it to bo t.«. t!i. itinterest- t'<> ijivi' un n trial. After iliey havetried ll>'; >i ILL, '#« Iimvc no in- o lo > yheir iiiU'ri'-t. A-ill oiii|-t

*

li- til t » i-ouiu biic.;I" 11 Mir \11LL lius »<« <lilv" h g o-.v v in |>uttlicj Tivi.r l'ir i^i- p,><» tin e** yei.m ami imw n.c«-
.. ,-i. ciimui-'i: UliU UI Up It O'.vt'i||*«H Ih-i-ii litililnt'il 1

| W it \V U'.l oil*t it.I- ii ioii to '.! \t :laoiliti« t«». llir cl--«*i "U «!. x'« <
'

n\- aC jS.'P'«>(»:«»r «inl fSiuuM.-r i i* «± ivm m
t!i.jirovv<l (micut 11* \v i:i n «. i
Siulii', wIik'i

.
Cleans tie Wheat V/ittoat . asle

lii< ii!i>ik* m mi i «*n; of iuu-ru-i, mid. \v>I il ii.k id h'i-si'. u'tv-iiitiij;.- in ijxtt-iiiifrH Iij i H .» Ii iiiiiitu ly. itn-l ip tot,. ii >r to >i«)lliint; nl>" 'tin kiinl'i uw i; ii-f. Dili- l{i>lt i.j>Tloili Is iioj
-U Jlli:-k- <1, Ul.ll O.HI- IIIHulliM-i'\ I.S III*' lll'tt.

v> c liuve >i (:iioil U-' in d ftiiblra for tlio blockof iliusv \vtut roiiiv to in u distiir.Ctf.

All Grain is Weighed before
the Sacks are Untied.

ti The MILL rri-civi-.-i ih>- |h-i-b iml suiitm yiiii-i111*1 ntti: tioil of .III rXi'K'Klli'H'l Vii/Iyi', HIil
» no nivoi'u.« wiM l.lii-jr u.'uiu "may iv*i!l assured i»f every i»lk<*nii"ti p.itl I»» ilieiintrr-at ><n<l limt t»i«? invi. quality ami tl»«- be1yield of ll'.ui wi 1 be given li>r ihe cjna'.ity u

- tllrir Wliellt.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
' Tli-it.kful for post favor?, we would uoliult
|._ coiitiuii tiier <>f tli>* *ui:ie.

Ui A|>ecttul!y,

HUGH WiLSOX, Jr.I- '

Sept. 4«\ ISM, zO-r1?

CLOTHING, SHOES
iFowler «& Met
" 3d floor of tlaei
r U»A4n J al.
0 EJUUI3 UiiU
« Also, a good sto
,o clothing. House
il our Carpets and
very cheap.

8 Respectfully,!: FOWLER <!
'J October 29, tf

To The
i.
l,

j Branch of Mm
r- poriurn of Fashi
J McDonald's, whe
find all the latest
and Misses' C*arn

i-l ran
j jiney arc agent
°|flt|tterick & C«
<11terns.

IMPORTANT TO

; FURNITURE 1
« ffext Door to Thon

i j.' d chal
9 1r . L

WILL keep constantly on hai
the tastes of all.

NOW IN STOM
Solid WALNUT I

" CIJESNT7T
" OAK
" ROSEWOOD

Bureaus, Contro Tables, Bedsteac
as can bo bought in Columbia or Cba1 j.D.C
fcfcTOWl*
miSbEe

9. 3D, PH;
ŵ » ... f.

Siill continues to keep on band a fu
4 to All all orders from a small Head St
e Marble for Tables, Bureaus, &c., all oid I .

Oct. I 1869, 23-tf

IN THE PjUSTglCT COURT OP THE UNITKDSTATES FOR THE DISTRICT O*BOUJH CAROLINA.Iti'th* r 01J L. 91BERT, Bankrupt.
glvra that Gf.«l1 * Meeting yf premiers af Ilia aba*#* li»mcd wi'l t>« H'wld bffoc* W.i:i'lHWfl" Rpgiwr in Bankruptcy of Mid Court.Ill |i'8 "fljce. »i Y«,,kTi ^x>U'h Carolina. ont)ip JUt.li 4d/';f tio»einb«jr 18«B, for »b» JWrt|>P!>e of d--<:li«ri»g a <liviJr»d of th* Bankrupt4ertMte, am) fur tli« n^tpr purpose* n»itvc<l->^ tha2Uih «rctiuu of tlpi Dapirupt. Act pf SimreU 2',1867. ' r E; H. W AUULAW. ' .

Abbeville, S. C., *'

Amigoif.November 6. I8>9. 3ft.91

11 The State of South Garbling,"

ABBEVILLE COUNTY, '

By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Probatt
| Judge.

\,\7" HURRAS pe«rj»e W. Holloway ha* mad*V suit to pis I<J grant'hiro letters of Adminisifai inn »if the hutate of Ut>\]gi*»s W. Uoll>»w*ydee'd., lm« of aaid County. "'

These hiV, "herefore, to ills and admonish.ill and pin^nlitr, the Creditors of t heimd l)<>u*i11144 \V. II ul>o way, dee'd, I hut they be and »ppr*r'(i-foie ti e, in the Court of Pr«»liate," tu'b* ta<-luHt Abbeville C. H. on Fiidriy, tfcs 19thNov. next, atii-r pnbUcutiou hereof, al 11'cl-ek, id the forenoon! to show causa, if anythey hiive, why the snid Admiuisiratioa sbOuMnot li. granted.
Given under inv hand, tliis4th day of, Nov.,Aniio Domini l8t>9. 1

l'ublit<\ied on the &t(i ^ay of November, 1809*in the 9U-1 ye-i'r of American Independence 1

WJ1 H1LU' i- c. [i. s,]Nov. 5 28.3t

$5,000 REWATIP...

\\J Hi£UE.\S, iiifnnnauo.a h:^ been re'|VV civcil ;ti il.it; Department, that &
» <luil mill unprovoked murder wh» uoromil

«. *«! in .\ t.h.-vtiif Count , on tl»« morningof. tin.* 26/li infii., uyon llio poiBou of LLoury1'ini-D-Dii. Coiurud, wt.i'.e at worlf in hi*
lit*lil. Lv two vtliiie tutu unknown.
No*. know \ e, that I, ROBERT Kv.

SCO IT, G "Veriiur of tlie Snue of South'
' O in order tlw »b« tnid* of jpatic*

u»i»y &nU-«irved, and, that the Bnitl murtieiciu»v bv br«>ys»b» u> ju>tic« Hiid con1-uy |>iui,a>litileiit. !*»"' offer h reward.r'FlVE TUOUSANU DOLLARS, for
r | to.* li«.r :»iipi<-U»*n»ioii huiI deiivwty in any
1 t»f Um ^uie, w'liti (uctiuiiut.* iii e*'unouy w.htfrtot, I hav« h>-ruuuto «$t

my liaiul <md ciiu**-d the (jivat Senl of
..Stiite <o be i-ffixflil hi Coluuit<i», t'li*

j °° t'liriitjth « Hy of Oot«d»er, A. D. 1809,1 ,|»«1 m Hie iiinel»"tou«i!» yrar ol Uie lo.
d«*p>-iiJfHc*M of llio U'litad.vf,Aiauriijsi.

ROBERT K. SCOTT,F. L. Cakdozo, Governor.
Secris'wry'of State.

November 5. 1860, 2S.2t
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